Fecal samples are normally tested for Salmonella soon after collection because storage at any temperature, mcluding refrigeration or freezmg, can reduce detect1on. To evaluate several cryopreservatlon techniques, autoclaved porcine feces with and without additives were inoculated with 10 3 CFU S. Derby (UW -9)/g with autoclaved feces pnor to freezing. The mixtures and % of the CFU inoculum that was recovered was as follows: Feces only, 11 %; 50% feces plus 50% glycerol, 45%, 25% feces, 50% glycerol, 25% tetrathionate broth, 63%, 25% feces, 50% glycerol, 25% buffered peptone water (BPW), 66%; 50% feces, 50% glycyceroi/Tris buffer, 58%; 50 % feces, 50% BPW, 30%. When fresh (not autoclaved) feces were used, inoculated with a nalidixic acid resistant S Typhimurium (WI-73), 4% of the inoculum was recovered from undiluted frozen feces wh1le the add1tlon of 50% BPW before freezmg mcreased recovery to 27%
Introduction
Freezing of bactena can result in cell death due to increased osmotic pressure and the formation of ice crystals. A cryoprotective agent (e.g glycerol or dimethyl sulfoxide) can depress the temperature at wh1ch th1s occurs (Gherna, R , 1994) Effective and econom1cal cryopreservation of fecal samples would s1mplify application of conventional culture techniques, permittmg sampling and laboratory work to be conducted on asynchronous schedules. Further, costs of large scale quality assurance evaluations may be reduced due to lower transportation costs for overn1ght delivery While freezmg of Ileocolic lymph nodes resulted in no detected change in sens1t1v1ty of qualitative microb1al culture of Salmonella in a study using a double ennchment system (Bahnson et al , 2006) . no effective systems for cryopreservat1on of fecal samples have been reported Anecdotal ev1dence suggests that freezmg reduces survival For example from pigs with known exposure to Salmonella the organism was detected 1n 19 of 20 non-frozen samples, but m only 5 of 20 pa1red frozen fecal samples The mean log CFU/g was 2 0 in non-frozen and 0 5 in frozen feces (unpublished observations)
Our objective was to test whether the addition of cryopreservatives protected salmonellae 1n frozen (-70 C) fecal samples Initial trials 1nd1cated that the addition of 20% volume I we1ght glycerol improved surv1val When autoclaved porcme fecal samples diluted with 50% glycerol were inoculated with approximately 10 CFU S Derby g fecal we1ght before freezmg, the Log CFU I g was 4 49 and 3 .87 in the unfrozen and frozen samples respectively (unpublished observations).
Following up on these prelimmary observations we des1gned two studies to identify possible cryoprotective storage protocols In study I we evaluated combrnatrons of glycerol buffered n ntt cr b1 I r 1st nc 5 'epork 2007 -Verona (It ly) 405 peptone water (BPW), tetrathionate broth, and TRIS-HCI (MgS04 buffer {"TRIS buffer"). In study II, we determined wh1ch concentrations of the two most effect1ve cryoprotective agents from Study I would result in a higher% recovery m frozen samples.
Material and Methods
Study 1. Differing combinations of glycerol, buffered peptone water (BPW), tetrath1onate broth {TT}, and Tns buffer (ACTUAL CONCENTRATION INGREDIENTS} were added to e1ther autoclaved or fresh porcine feces as follows: A, 10 g feces only; B, 5 g feces plus 5 ml glycerol; C, 2 5 g feces plus 2.5 ml TT and 5 ml glycerol; D, 5 g feces plus 2.5 ml BPW and 5 ml glycerol; E, 5 g feces plus 5 ml TRIS buffer; and F, 2.5 g feces plus 7.5 ml BPW. S Derby Wl-9 was m1xed w1th autoclaved feces from growing pigs while S Typh1murium Wl-73, a naladixic acid resistant stra1n that was isolated from ileocolic lymph node tissue from a normal slaughtered pig, was added to fresh feces {Table 1 ). The inoculum for each sample was adjusted in BPW prior to addition to the feces so that each sample would con tam approximately 10 3 CFUig of the final fecal/cryopreservative mixture. The size of the moculum was determined by triplicate plate counts on blood agar for autoclaved feces and on XL T-4 wl 25 ~glmL naladixic acid. For mixing the feces with the various additions and the inoculum, the samples were placed in a paddle blender (Stomacher 80, Seward), for 2 minutes on the high setting. Immediately after mixing, 100 ~L of each sample was plated in triplicate to determine the number of organisms present. The rema1nder of the sample was immediately frozen at -70C for at least 24 hours. The frozen samples were thawed at 37C in a water bath and then plated as for the unfrozen samples. The autoclaved feces samples were plated on Blood Agar, while the fresh feces samples were plated on XL T -4 agar with 25 ~g naladixic acidl ml to select for S. Typhimunum Wl-73 Results are reported as CFU observed I CFU expected .
Study II. Since in Study I the two additives with highest % recovery following freezmg were glycerol and BPW (see below), we des1gned a randomized mcomplete block study to test the hypothesis that certain combinations of these two compounds would result m higher % CFU recovery after freezing than others. Fresh feces from -50 kg growing pigs were collected <6 h before inoculation. Four final concentrations (0%, 20%, 40%, and 60%) of each additive were evaluated.
The inoculum was prepared and enumerated for each test condition as described for Study I and was kept on 1ce or m a cold room at all t1mes dunng before mixmg w1th the feces and cryopreservative agents. The final concentration of organ1sms 1n each fecal m1xture conta1ned -10 3 CFU I g feces, to approximate what might occur in fresh ammal feces from Salmonella shedding commercial swine The fecal mixtures were Immediately frozen after 100 11L of the fecal m1xture was plated on XL T -4 agar containing 25 IJglml naladix1c ac1d Results are reported as the % of expected Salmonella CFU per g fecal sample Statistical analysiS was by SAS PROC MIXED, w1th levels of treatments treated as nominal variables Pa1rw1se compansons used the Tukey-Kramer adjustment to guard agamst innated experiment-wise error rate
Results
Study I. For autoclaved feces, the h1ghest number of CFU I mL m1xed solution were detected before freezing in samples comprised of 2 5 g feces and 7 5 g BPW After freezmg the h1ghest CFU I g was detected in samples compnsed of 5 g feces, 2 5 ml glycerol and 2 5 ml BPW (Table   1 ) Table 1 The % recovery of Salmonella Typhimurium from porc1ne feces (autoclaved or fresh) w1th or without the addit1on of glycerol, tetrathionate broth (TTB) or buffered peptone water (BPW) after freezing Trea tment groups A-F were plated on blood agar and treatment groups (G-H) were plated on XL T -4 agar contamlng 25 11g nalad1xic ac1d I mL Results are reported as the 0 'o of expected Salmonella CFU per g fecal sample. The addition of any of tested glycerol (p = 0.01) or BPW concentrations (p < 0 01) to the fecal m1xture before freezmg resulted m a higher recovery of Salmonella after freezing . When compared to other combmations of glycerol and BPW, 40% BPW plus 20% glycerol resulted m the h1ghest recovery of Salmonella from frozen feces This combination, when compared with all specific treatment comb1nat1ons h1gher recover than samples frozen w1th feces only (p < 0.01 ), 20% BPW and 20% glycerol (p = 0 02), 40% BPW and 0% glycerol (p = 0.01 ), and 0% BPW and 20% glycerol (p = 0 07).
Discussion
Freezmg of fresh or autoclaved feces sp1ked w1th Salmonella Without the add1t1on of a cryopreservatlve agent resulted m poor recovery of Salmonella. We fa1led to recover 89% of the inoculum in autoclaved feces and 96% of the inoculum in fresh feces (Table 1 ) . These results are m agreement with a prior report irT which approximately 85% of Salmonella were non-culturable from fresh bov1ne feces inoculated w1th S Typh1munum after freez1ng at -70 or -20C (Damels)
Study I results suggest that the addit1on of glycerol Immediately pnor to freez1ng may protect Salmonella from the deletenous effects of freez1ng and that th1s protect1on 1s greatest when TTB or BPW, both of wh1ch contain peptones, are also added BPW has been commonly used to mcrease sens1t1v1ty of conventional culture for Salmonella after freezmg. TIB IS commonly used as a first step in Salmonella enrichment bacterial culture Study II confirmed that glycerol and BPW are both protective dunng freezmg , used e1ther alone or in combination 20-40% final concentration of each compound added 1n combination resulted in the h1ghest recovery This observat1on suggests that the protective effects of glycerol and BPW are add1t1ve
Conclusions
The add1t1on of glycerol and BPW may result m an Increased rate of recovery of Salmonella from frozen fecal samples Thus, these or other cryopreservat1ves may be useful to improve the log1st1cs and to reduce the costs of ep1dem1olog1c studies Smce porcme fecal samples are e peeled to conta1n low numbers of Salmonella and because available quantitative techniques are cumbersome and/or costly 1t may be advantageous to screen fecal samples qualitatively first, freeze pa1red samples, then thaw and enumerate only those which test pos1live This may reduce 1al r s•st n the cost of epidemiologic studies and enable Salmonella quantification as a practical outcome for quality assurance or food safety programs.
